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TORNADO TOOK

TOLL OF THIRTY

BANDIT FREE

WITH HIS LEAD
Used in Millions
of Teapots Daily

t jrcmmnenieiy
Do You Know a Baby Sick

With ConstipationMinceMeat
While Scores of Injured. !.W11.''JISW"U"'HIII UjMIUSJi v.l

STOWE
I V

The February meeting of Harmulfy
Pomona grunge, Patrons of Husban-

dry, was held here Wednesday with
Mansfield Mountain grange .with about
seventy-fiv- e present. The grange of

Waterhury Center, Johnson, Morris-vill- e

and Stowe were represented. An

excellent dinner' was served by the
members of H. H. Smith- Woman's Re-

lief corps. The session opened with
the master, A. 11. Straw; lecturer, Mrs.
J. R. Parker; treasurer, A. V. Hollis;
chaplain, Mrs. Dora ICddy, and assist-
ant stewards, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hop-
kins, present. During the session Mr.
Hollis, in behalf of those present, pre-
sented a large l of chocolates to Mr.

and Mrs. K. 0. Sherman of Lamoille

grange in Junior' of the- filith anniver-
sary of tlieir marriage. Mr. Sher-

burne responded in a happy manner.
Tin Poniuna. rleffree whs conferred

if Shot His Way to Freedom

After Being Foiled By
Two Men

Were in Hospitals in

Georgia

(DEVASTATED areaTRIED TO ROB LYNN
FIVE MILES LONGWOMAN STOREKEEPERTEA

Is an everyday luxury in reach of all
upon Rev. C. E. Hayward, J. M. Rui- - j

Tell the mother to give half a, teaspoon-fu- l
of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

NO thoughtful mother with children
in the house will risk being without

a good, reliable laxative. It will save
many a serious illness many a
doctor's visit.

When the baby cries and is fretful,
when the boy has no appelate and won't
play, when the girl is listless and fever-lsl- i,

when there are complaints of
headaches and colds, the mother can
suspect constipation. Give Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin in the small dose
prescribed on the bottle, when you put
the child to bed, and with morning the
ailment will have disappeared,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
popular compound of Egyptian Senna
and other simple laxative herbs with
pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromatics. It
acts gently and mildly, and children
take it without objection. A sixty-ce- nt

bottle is enough to last an average fam-

ily many months. The ingredients are
endorsed in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia,
and last year American mothers bought
over eight million bottles of Dr. Cald-

well Syrup Pepsin from druggists. It
is the largest selling liquid laxative in
the world, and few cautious families are
ever without it.

LEGISLATIVE
ACTIVITIES AT

MONTPEL1ER

ter, Air. and Mrs. (i. S. (iale, .Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

McCarthy, Mrs. Carrie Moulton, Mr.
and Airs. J. I. Latuch anil Ryle Farr.
The retiring master, A. R. Straw, as-

sisted bv Dr. K. J. Foster at the piano

Two Men in Store Leaped
for Bandit and Were Met

By Bullets

Lynn, Mass., Feb. 11. A masked ban-

dit shot his way to freedom after at-

tempting to hold up Miss Frances T.
Nolan in her store here about midnight.
Two men who attempted to pursue the
robber and an accomplice through, the
streets were halted by bullets while

the marauding pair escaped. v

(Continued from first page) and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hopkins, in-- 1

2.") cents to 50 cents for each official
certificate. To state and court expenses.

House 279. By Mr. Chase of Ben-

nington. sTo amend section 7,376 of the
general laws, relating to the expense
to reporter of decisions. To pay ex-

penses when away from home. To state
and court expenses.

House 280. By Mr. Darling of Chel-

sea. In amendment of and in addi-

tion to chapter 210 and 211 of the
general laws, relating to the issuance
of stock by corporations. To corpora-
tions and franchises.

Hoftse 281. By Mr. Barber of Brat- -

e.
eral

To Riiiond section 6,!8U of the gen-lnw-

relating to the deposit of
in streams. Penalty of not- - less

Chief Damage Was Done at
Gardner Wind Played

Many Freaks

Oconee, tin.. Feb. 11. The death toll

on yesterday's tornudo that swept
through the (iardner settlement near
here remained to-da- at about 30, in-

cluding two whites. Many of the dead

had been sent to nearby points and

scores of the injured were in hospi-

tals al Teimelle and Sandersville. Re-

lief bus been sent from Atlanta and

nearby towns and the injured and

homeless were being cared for by the

lied CrobS and Civic organizations. In

some canes entire families were wiped
out.

The region visited by the tornado
was devastated. It is an area nearly
five miles long and half a mile wide,

mill

TRY IT FREE
S;nd tne your name and ad-
dress and I tfill send you a free
trial bottle of my Syrup Pepsin.
Address me Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 513 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois. Every-

body now and then needs a
laxative, and it is well to know
the best. Write me today.

than $25 nor more than $100 for depos

Y0UI? GROCER
SELLS IT

MADE BV"

The WHIPPLE C2MEVW
NAT1CK MASA

iting sawdust in streams. To conserva-
tion and development.

House 2til. By Mr. Bently of Sand- - tleboro. Relating to the consolidation
and merger of railroad corporations, Topittc. To appropriate the sum of two

stalled oflicers for the ensuing two
years as follows: Muster, IT. 0. Styles
of Johnson; overseer, Roy f.e Foun-

tain of Morrisville; lecturer. T. B. El-

lis of Morrisville; steward, George
Story of Morrisville; assistant stew-

ard," Harvey Turner of Morrisville;
chaplain, Mrs. Dora E.Uy f Hyde
Park; treasurer, A. V. Hollis of Morris-

ville;' gatekeeper, lewis Latuch of

Stowe; Ceres, Mrs. H. O. Styles; lady
assistant stpward, Mrs. Harvey Tur-

ner. The retiring lecturer, Mrs. J. R.

Parker, was given a rising vote of

appreciation for the two years' faith-
ful and efficient sen ice. Recitations
were given hy Mrs. Styles, Mrs. Ethel
Foster. A. R. Straw and A. V. Hollis

When the robber entered Miss Nol-

an's store and demanded her cash at
pistol's point he failed to notice two
men there. As they made a spring
forward he turned and leaped through
the door.

thousand dollars 10 am uie luwn
Sandgate in improving the main road
to Arlington. To appropriations.

corporations and tranchises.
House 282. By Mr. Goss of Danville.

To provide for whole family protection
in fraternal benefit societies. To bank-

ing and insurance.
House 2t2. Uv --Mr. u.uton 01 Mia- -

,llebury. to amend section 7,4.(1 ot trie
laws, relatinu to fees of persons

Park and Dr. K. L Foster of Water
bury Center. Refreshments of pop
corn and candv were served.

House 283. By Mr. flint ot jNonn- -

lactin" under the authority of probate I field. To amend section 500 of the gen
Vourt and section two of number 49 oral laws as amended by section four Rev. C. E. Hayward will conduct

a service at the Moscow schoolhouae;
21 U. S. MARIISES ARE

PUT UISDER ARRESTof the acts of 1919, providing for an
retching from (iardner' almost to at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

iVO, vvO v
t- - A X f V II

oi numDcr 10 oi uie ucis ui iu,to the livestock commissioner
and defining his powers and duties;
applicants for tuberculin test who are
owners of a herd contributing to the
local milk supply of a municipality
shall have priority over other appli-
cants. To agriculture.

House 284. By Mr. Keyes of Iteading.
To amend section 3,103 of the general
laws as amended by section two of

'nir-ii- i L SWEAR OFF

1 TOBACCOResioo.

Irfx.msboro.'Thc chief propety damage
occurred at the plant of the Cleveland-Ocone- e

Lumber company, where most

of the victims of the disaster were em-

ployed. A large part of the plant was

destroyed and million of feet of lum-

ber scattered hundreds of yards in ev-

ery direction.
The wind played many freaks. A

school building, in which there were HO

children was destroyed but all of the

pupils escaped with no more injury
than bruises. Bodies of some of the
victims were hurled through the air
for great distance and badly mangled.
Scores of bouse were razed, giant

r..u twihtert utwl ttoarils and oth- -

number 05 of the acts of 1919, relating I

. , , e 1 i

were mimed by the master to serve as
executive committee. Rev. Hayward,
Mrs. Parker Here appointed to serve
as memorial coiiitn'ttee.

The condition of Mrs. H. S. Math-

ews has been more comfortable for
sccral weeks. She is about the house
some of the time.

fir. K. J. Foster of Waterhury Cen-

ter was a guest ut W. A. Sears' over
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Cynthia Page has returned
from a visit with friends in Morris-

ville and llyilc Park.
Mrs. C. f! Eddy of Hyde Park, who

was a guest at C. A. Tomlinson's over

Wednesday night, went Thursduy to
visit her daughter in Montpelier.

Mrs. Paul LeCIair of Burlington is

visiting Mrs. W. H. Waren on the
Moscow road.

Mrs. Maria Mudcett of Woleott is

visiting at F. P. Billings.'
The regular meeting of Sickle chap-

ter, Xo. .14. O. E. S was held at Ma-

sonic hall Wednesday evening. Miss
Marion lke acted as matron in the
iilisenc of Mrs. Minnie Tinkham. A

social luur was enjoyed. Mrs. II. W.
Barrows ringing a solo, (iuests for the
evening were Mrs. Dora Eddy of Hyde

'appointment of an additional appraiser
in certain cases. Judge may employ an

which lie deems it best. To

,tte and court expenses.
House 2ti3. By Mr. Lord rfT Morgan

(by request). To appropriate the sum

,ot' three thousand dollars to aid the
itown of Morgan in improving a high-

way therein, between Morgan Sand
beach and Island Pond. To appropria-
tions.

House 2S4. By Mr. Bates of High-gat-

To empower the fish and game
commissioner to erect fish ways in the
dam at .Swanton Falls in the town of
S wanton, and to repeal number 209 of

the acts of 1912. To fish and game.
House 2fi5. By Mr. Ryan of Fairfield.

iRulatinff to religious exercises in insti-

tutions receiving state aid; officers in

rhnrge shall not compel pupil or inmate
to. assist in or attend religious exer-

cises against which he lias conscien-

tious objections. To general committee.
iu; n ,r Afr Wililerof Middle- -

has helped thousands to
break the costly, nerve-shatterin- to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a long-
ing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or for a

"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

Don't stay stulfed-up- ! Jliit blowing
and snulfling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" t.cken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks
any coid right up.

The very first dose opens clogged nos-

trils and the air passages of the head;
stops nose running; relieves the head-

ache, dullness, feverishness.
"Paw's Cold Compound" costs only

to lae orawing oi Kmnu nu (.cm.
jurors and establishing a board of jury
commissioners. To jjidiciary.

Bills Introduced in Senate.
H. t4. By Senator Dana of Wash-

ington. An act relating to the selection
of jurors; requires town clerks to cer-

tify to the jury commissioners the
names of not less than 20 per cent of
the legal voters of their town eligible
to serve as jurors and on or before

chew, just place a harmless
tablet in your mouth instead, to help
relieve that awful desire, hliortly tlie
habit mny be completely broken, and
vou are better off mentally, physically,

healed that
Skin trouble

When you think what a source of an-

noyance and suffering that eciemahas
been to me in the past three years, do

you wonder I am thankful that the doc-

tor prescribed Resinol? The very first
time I used it, the itching stopped and
In a surprisingly short time the erup-
tion began to disappear.

Rfwdo! Soip hnUt uma'ly t ud with R Mtnol
Ointment t prepare thetkin to receive the Rrsitii.l
medication. Kein.l S.ap nd Rennoi ISntmem

re laid by ll drtiMnti. Kttinet ktift U
eUar peer c tin firx tent

ler objects were blown about as if shut

As the Result of Wrecking of News-

paper Plant at Managua

Yesterday,

Washington, IC, Feb. 10. Twenty-on- e

American marines attached to the

legation guard at Managua, Nicaragua,
have been arrested by American mili-

tary authorities as a result of the

wrecking of the plant of the newspaper
La Tibuna at Managua yesterday,
Secretary Daniels announced to-da-

Captain J. L. Underbill, commanding
the guard, reported to the navy depart-
ment that the men attacked the es-

tablishment as a result of the publica-
tion of what they considered abusive
and libelous articles regarding tlie

marines.

Secretary Daniels bus ordered Rear
Admiral H. F. Bryan, commanding the
American special service squadron in

Central American waters, to proceed to
Managua and take chargt-- of the situa-
tion.

The secretary characterized the at-

tack on the newspaper plant as "seri-
ous and awful" and declared that he
had no patience with men in th'r uni-
form who took the law into their own
hands, regardless of the provocation.

The American legation guard nt
Managua consists of a com puny of 103

financially. It's so easy, so simple, (jet
a box of No- - lo-Ha- and it it doesn t re
lieve vou from all craving fur tobaccoFeb. 1 each year county clerks must

certify to town clerks names of per- -
a few cents at drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, con- - j

tains no quinine insist upon Rape's' j

Adv.

in any form, your druggist vu'l refund
your money without question. Adv.To "nn'ironriate the sum of ten I sons drawn to serve as jurors during

4i.,um,i ,iiw in aid the town of the preceding year. To committee on

judiciary.

"DANDERINE" r
t ... ... .

WSfmmKXiy9An

from a gun. .Most of tne ooaies were
found in an open field where they had
been carried by some freakish whirl of

the wind. Cars were blown from the
railway tracks and fowl stripped clean
of their feathers.

Downpours pf rain acrompanind the
wind. Streams were at flood and still
rising t

Our Waggish Correspondents.

"Inine, according to the .news re-

port, has been successively dead, in-

sane and ill. .lust like a revolution-
ist t go against the ordinary coure
of things," thinks J. M. B.

"There seems to be a let down in the
hold-u- business since New Year's," a

correspondent writes.
"Hill and Dale, who are in the hard-

ware business in (jeorgia. doubtle
have their lips and downs," postcards
another wag.

Mill kirkinc about the price charged
by the iH.itl dealer and the, meat man.
B. M. remarks that we don't hae to
wait until spring for the robbin."
Boston Tiunscript.

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

Middlesex in improving a highway
therein. To improve the Brook roud,

To appropriations.
House 2ti7. Bv Mr. Tyler of Knos-lmr-

To amend section 1,024 of the
general laws, relating to taxation of
insurance companies, including tax on

policy fce domestic company associa-
tion "of society surety or guaranty com-

pany shall pay tax to state on all of
its business not taxed in other states.
To wavs and means.

House 2fH. By Mr. Blake of Hyde
1'ark. To repeal section 11 of number
l.'iO of the acts of 1890 as amended by
number 2311 of the acts of 1904, relat-

ing to the village of Hyde Park. To

municipal corporations.
House 209. By Mr. Flint of North-fiel- d

(by request). To pay H. L. Rivers
the sum therein named, $480.28,. as a

portion of a fourth-clas- s license fee.
To claims.

House 270. Bv Mr. Flint of North- -

S. 05. By Senator Kingslcy of Hut-lan-

Ai act to amend sections 1,43.",

1,437 and 1.457 of the general laws,
relating to senatorial scholarships to
the University'of Vermont, Middlebury
college and Norwich university. In-

creases the appropriation for Scholar-

ships in the University of Vermont
from $7,200 to $10,800 and makes each

scholarship $120 instead of $80; in-

creases appropriation to Middlebury
college from $4,800 to $7,200 and makes
each scholarship $120 instead of $80;

appropriates $28,000 annually for
Norwich university. To committee on

educational institutions. '

S. till. By Senator McKillip of Chit-

tenden. An act to pay Graham Wilson
and Thomas G. Gaul the sum therein
named. Refunds $480.28 on fee for
fourth-clas- s liquor license. To com-

mittee on claims.
S. (17. By Senator Slnyton of La

"OLD LIMBER" FAMOUS.

Only Dog Whose Yelp Was Heard in
Political Campaign in Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 10. "Old Lim-

ber," the only dog whose yelp was ever
heard in a political campaign in Ten-

nessee, has not been tempted from his
familiar hunts in the Happy Valley vi-

cinity by the bright lights of the cap-
ital at which his master, Governor Alf
Taylor, is presiding.

Reports that the Democratic legisla

moille. An act to prohibit advertisefield. To liar C. H. (iraves and sons
the sum therein named, $480.20, as a ments of cures vr medicines' relating to

portion of a fourth-clas- s license fee. To venereal diseases and certain sexual j

disorders. Purpose stated in the ticlaims.

ture contemplated making an appro
priation on the Mansion grounds for a

louse for "Old Limber," have, led his The Timesmaster to announce that he will

House 271. By Mr. Luce of Pomfret.
To amend sections 1,452, 1,455, l,4til,
1.4H2 and 7.23(1 of the general laws, re-

lating to the free public library com-

mission. To correct phraseology so
ihat auditor will draw his warrant in-

stead of his order in payment of

agaiiift the commissioner. To
librarv. ,

House 272. Bv Mr. O'Brien of South

tie. To committee on public health.
S. 68. By Senator Farnham of Wash-

ington (by request). An act to amend
section ,342 of the general laws, re-

lating to salary of insurnm commis-
sioner. Increased it from $2,50(1 to S3,-50-

To committee on state and court
expenses. .

S. 09. By Senator Sherburne of Or-

ange. An act to amend sections .l.nort
and 3,907 of the general laws, relating

promptly veto such a proposition, and
this rumored activity of. political
enemies is likely to result in the gov-
ernor keeping "Old Limber" at home. A --

Little Graves by the Hundred Thousand
Unless Help Conies Quickly"Old Limher furnished much mate

4rial for Governor Taylor's speeches durBurlington (by request). To pay inter
plate distilling company the sum there to the terms of office of notaries public. Classifiednamed, $418. CO, as a portion of ('an hold office 10 days after the ex- -

fourth-cluh- s iicense fee paid in advance. piration of the term of assistant
judges. To committee on judiciary.

S. 70. By Senator Kingsley of Rut-
land. An act to amend number 57 of
the acts of 1919, relative to the Ver-

mont teachers' retirement fund. In-

cludes as "teacher" persons employed
in a teacher training institution or
school conducted under the director of
institutions located wthin and wholly
supported by the state state. Gives the
retirement board power to fill vacancies

To claims.
'House 273. By Mr. Bollard of Wind-

sor. To pay .lames H. Kiniry the
sum therein named, $205.32, for

incurred in pursuing an escaped
prisoner. To claims.

House 274. By Mr. Fish of Rich-

mond. To amend sections 5,359, 5,303,
fi.3(17, 5.3t7 and 5,392; to repeal sec-

tion W,3l'2 of the general laws, relating
to banks, providing additional bond of
officer when asked bv commissioner

What a few of the

Many Editorials say:

Immediately after a "Danderine"

massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustre iiml wondrous lieauty, appearing
twice as heavy and plentiful, because
each hair seems to fluff and thicken.
Don't let your hair stay lifeless, color-

less, plain or scraggly. You. too. want
lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A t bottle of delightful "Pan-derine- "

freshens your scalp, checks
dandruff and falling hair. This stim-

ulating "beauty-tonic- gives to thin,
dull, fading tiair that youthful bright-
ness and abundant thickness - ail dru-gikts- !

adv.

"W arc all sick and tired of
drivas of all aorta, but
mull rot rrow wcarr in thin the retirement association. Provides
ort of well -- doing railed for

In this appeal." Lancaster

ing bis campaign. I he governor al-

ways gave a graphic recital of "Old
Limber's" prowess as a fox hunter.

""Old Limber' is being well cared for
in a good home in eastern Tennessee
and gets three square meals a day," is
the last word from the governor on the
subject. "He would not be contented
in the city. He wants to lie where he
can occasionally survey the lofty
mountains over whose heights he has
many times chased the fox with the
rest of the pack making music at his
heels. Old Limber' is nine years old,
and is too old to run now, but he re-

members and often dreams of his past
achievements."

"If you have never heard 'Old'Lim-lier- '
in full cry." the governor contin-

ues, growing more eloquent, "you have
never heard music. He is gifted in

every mite and in a chae, at one time
or another, he will let you have all of
them. You could distinguish Did Lim-
ber's' voice from the rest of the pack
eight miles away. Honest! That dog
never lied to me in his life. He has
never been known to yelp on a cold
trail. Whenever the voice of Did Lim-ler- "

is heard, everybody knows that
there is a fox around."

The governor's . eastern Tennessee
home place bviasts not only 'Did Lim-li-r,- "

the most famous hound dog in
Tennessee, but also a son who has
taken his p'ai-- as pack leader and a
grandson as well.

regulating deposits, borrowing limited, for paying into the annuity fund tm-i- f

commissioner approves responsible hised portion of the annual appropria-Ixtrrowr- r

way secure not to exceed 80 tions. Provides payment to member

per cent of the market value reserve! of the association for a period of less
reduce from 15 to 12 per cent of its than six years. To committee on

deposit. (cation.
House 275. Bv Mr. Belden of Waits-- ' S. 71. Br Senator White of Addison.

field. To amend the time for legalizing
the era nl list. To 'taxation.

3.500,000 children in eastern and central Europe face
OVER between now and the next spring harvest.

Little tots three and a half million of them !

The mind cannot grasp such figures. If this numbei of children
were to march four abreast in close marching order in army stride.

the formation would reach from Detroit to New York, and would
take forty days and forty nights to pass a given point. Or, visualize

these figures in another way, if this number of children were to die

and be buried in one trench, it would make one continuous grave
2800 miles long the distance from San Francisco to New York.

is a Child's Right to Live

It has been said, "Old men make wafs, young men fight them,
but always, the children suffer most." Th?se children are the help-

less victims of the late war and they are neither responsible for the
war nor for their coming into the world. Many of these children are

without either fathers or mothers; they live where local aid and

assistance are absolutely impossible, help must come from outside

if they are to continue to live.

Is a Child's Life Worth $10? -

Ten Dollars will assure life for one of these children. It will

provide sufficient food and medical care enough to stand aquarely
between life and death.

The life of a child in all God's earth there is no more precious
and priceless a thing.

And at least one little life shouM be yours to save. You who

love children surely will take to yot. hearts one of these innocent
little lives. You will 'need ro further urging. Your hearts will

respond eagerly and generously.

Whatever your gift Ten Dollars to save one child, or Ten

Thousand Dollars to save a thousand children, send your gift with-

out delay to either your local committee or to Franklin K. Lane,

Treasurer, 42 Broadway, New York City.

AMERICA'S CHRISTMAS GIFT to the CI1II.DRE.N a t'ROPE

They WORK
while you sleep'

An act granting to the West port Ksex
Ferry company. Inc., the right and
privilege of maintaining and operat-
ing a ferry across Lake ( hamplain, be-

tween Basin harbor, WeMport, Thomp-
son's point and Essex. Purpose stated
in title. To committee on corporation
and franchises.

S. 72. By Senator Coburn of Chitten-
den. An act to amend section 1,578

House 270. By Mr. Mnlcihy of Sud-Imr-

To repeal' number 175 of tlie acts
f 1919 and to provide for the aopnint-lucn- t

of local health officers. Kilective

July I, P'Jl. To public health.
House 277. Bv Mr. .loslvn of South

(P ) Inttllilenoer.

"Tha health, tha happinesa,
the very life of theee 3', mil-

lion children dependa upon
th generosity of tha Ameri-
can people." Albany (JV. Y.)
Time-Unio-

"These children are ourchild-re- n,

too; theirfuture helpa to
mould thedestiniee ofAmerica.
Philadelphia Public Ldt9r- -

"These children are dying like
rliei at front time and thir
death ia a long drawn out, day
ty day torture." San An-

tonio (Texas) Light.

'We rauat not procraerinate;
disease and starvation will
wait for no man'e Interierence
and these hungry little tnitva
have none but us to hope for

Hero. To amend number 113 of the I

Offers nn

Inexpensive
Service in

Advertising
Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,
Or to Rent.

'and to repeal section 1.596 of the gen
eral law, relating to the disqualifica-
tion of judg-

- in certain cases. Makes

superior, municipal ana city court

acts of 1919. authorizing the expendi-
ture of certain Miin' of money by the
Jiighwar commissioner for a permanent
Improvement of Sand Bur bridge. The

nm changed from I15.IKX) to $.".9,000.
o highways and bridges.
House 2T8. By Mr. Keye of Read-i-

(hy requesti. To amend acction 7

t the geieral laws, relating to
fees for copies. Increasing the fee from

judge inelipile to be officer or direc
ft?

lift
aid." ATew Htrta (Cf.)

Dangers of Intellect
A worried mother living in the east

side of New York vrte to her boy's
teacher as follows; ' Please do not push
Tommy too hard, for so much of bis
brain is ititelleck that he ought to le
held bark a good deal or he will run
to intcllcrk entirely, and I do not de-
sire it. So please hold him back o as
to keep bis inlcDcck from getting big-
ger than his body and injuring him for
life." Bwton Transcript.

Tim-Leade- r.

"How can" we approach theIT IS FACT
holicUvt with a clear ton.

--,nr if oor readers closeand not theory,
that every drop
of rich, nourishing

their ears to the cry cf these
children " Minneapoha
(Minn.) Vewe.

Scott's Emulsion

tor or railroad, (tanking or iniMimnt--

corporations. Committee on judiciary.
S. 73. By Senator F.stce of Washing

ton. An act to amend oection 7.410 of
the general law. relating to salaries
of sheriff. Makc salaries payable
monthly hitrad of quartealy and raises
salaries from f 100 to $3K! in each coun-tv- .

To state and court epensc.
"S. 74. By Senator Vilas of Chitten-

den. An act to amend .1.525 of the
general laws, limiting the amount

hich a husband may hold exempt
from attachment in an etat hr the
entirety. Makes 5.00 the amount

To judiciary.
S. 75. By Senator Vilas of Chitten-

den. An act to amend sections l.WH.
2.ol. and 2.01 of the general laws,
providing for dicbure in city and
municipal court" in tniste prnce. !n-!- !

municipal or city courts in lit
cf court before which prin mny
make d:cHre. To jn4tciary.

S 7. Br Senator Kir.jr-lc- T of Rut-
land. An act to provide for ajqMi'n-nwn- t

f cnntr. (iiv-- a ame number
a at prernt. To gnfl committee.

S. 77. flr Snatnr Vi!a of fbitt'n-W- .

Aa a-- t t perns t all wmnca
t ot in tfe ki mtitig of

Varra Put a?ed in title.
T tu'rage and Wlr.

"The lives of thie million
of children depend epon
America. We can let themTry An Adv.urea die of we can save them. '

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL

5fo4e chrk payable
Franklin K. Lane. Treanurer

Send either to your local committee ot
to 42 Broadway. New York City.

Please find enclosed me contributinn as part
of America's Christmas Gift to the Starvir.g
Children of Europe.

dily utilized by
system in build- - Vt'l 3 Comal Blulfa (aj

Answered.

Teacher What are the properties of
heat ami r.ld

Small pup.l - The property of heat is
to expand and co!l to contract.

Teacher Now gnc Bie an exam-

Small pu) il - In summer, when it is
hot. the tljy are binder; in winter.

hn it is iM. the fjy arc short.
Chicago Ne.

the
jMrerl.in sj up strength.

European
Relief Council

HERBERT HOOVER Chairman

rRANKLIN K LN. Trei.

AlMrkM Prt-o- C Svrrlre
Comm. lire 'Qu k r

aerlcaa Rrh Adiwmtt)o
frwivt) Jotet DivtrtavUea Com
atneriraa Red Cre.e
Kn-fl- ef CsJamtrt
Federal Ceaocfl Cinrcee

af Cfarlvl 1A Amrricr
T.M-i- . TW.CA

Set km, BUeW.eU. H. i. in
ALSO THAT "Tfcev ate ee mere ev eiilee, triaa

rear I tee mw r im
evee et mm, i I erotaev
to tmint ! lee hearts
ear i te evert ttet ircrrt
leterv Keiter e ve ran esrelet

tfcvrv. HlK tk'e s, avc lt "M.t
aaa taeaile-eBerrveet'- teChnvt

Hrramrt Mamwmt

Name .

You are cn-- i ipat ed. I..isi. and
bat vou ned i one or two ts

t ti .'!it sure f.r your l,.r J
V., -. 1 l,rn yr.n n"l make up on-dn-

what twsme f mir d;-:n- .

k hJff'e, lis t c;d. or upt. (:ytftnih. N' fi;p.rj no iiwotiven
k Vfrr--n -e taxarH tco. lit.

2.', 51) cintt. AJ.

The Times Address.(Tbts mr Cramatot) 8
RELIEVE I

A Case ia Point. ,

From a l.tcrary annle "Nothing i
m suggest it of a faulir eiiiMtion
thaa a lack of grammar. Bton Iran
MT:pt.

INDIGESTIONS v


